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Abstract
Bidens pilosa is a noxious weed species. Its capitulum is heteromorphic achenes
divided into central and peripheral achenes. Central achenes are longer, with
thorns facing outward from the capitulum, whereas peripheral achenes are shorter, with thorns facing inward. In the present study, we hypothesized that dimorphic achenes of B. pilosa have different seed dispersal strategies, and we compared the difficulty of their detachment and seasonal changes in their germination
in order to identify the differences in these strategies. Our results revealed that
central achenes were significantly easier to detach than peripheral achenes, suggesting that central achenes may be used for dispersal to farther areas, and peripheral achenes may be used for dispersal to neighboring areas. Furthermore, central achenes showed relatively higher germination rates than peripheral achenes.
Only the central achenes showed high germination in dark conditions at 20°C in
May. In contrast, peripheral achenes showed high germination in dark conditions
at 20°C and 25°C in July. This suggested that central achenes germinated first (in
May), and peripheral achenes germinated later in the summer. Our results also
indicated that the achenes of B. pilosa showed seasonal changes in photoblastic
germination, i.e., both central and peripheral achenes showed light-induced germination in March and dark-induced germination from May to September. Dimorphic achenes and seasonal change in dormancy and photoblastic germination
cause asynchronous emergence of plants, making it difficult to control the
spreading of B. pilosa.
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1. Introduction
In weed species, asynchronous emergence and lengthy emergence periods are important factors that increase the difficulty of weed management. Seed heteromorphism and polymorphism are one of the causes of asynchronous emergence of weed species [1, 2]. It is known that many Asteraceae species have different achene morphs within a single
capitulum [3-5]. In particular, Bidens species, such as Bidensbipinnata [6], B. frondosa [7], B. gardneri [8], and B.
odorata [9], which belong to the family Asteraceae, have obvious heteromorphic achenes.
Bidenspilosa is a noxious weed species with heteromorphic achenes [2, 10, 11]. It is a common annual weed species
[12] which originates in temperate and tropical America, and has been expanding its range across Europe since the 19th
century [13]. This species was naturalized in Japan hundreds of years ago. Currently, this species is widely distributed
in warm regions of Japan, and in Japan, it has been designated as an alien species requiring attention [12]. Seed dispersal mode of B. pilosa is zoochory, and its achenes have thorns for attaching to different surfaces, such as animal bodies.
Dimorphic achenes of B. pilosa include central and peripheral achenes [10, 11]. Central achenes are longer, with
thorns facing outward from the capitulum, whereas peripheral achenes are shorter, with thorns facing inward from the
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capitulum. Therefore, compared with peripheral achenes, the central achenes are more easily attached to different surfaces. Indeed, it has been observed that central achenes detach from the capitulum earlier than peripheral ones, which
often remain on the capitulum even during winter. This suggests that dimorphic seeds might have a shared role as migrating and non-migrating seeds. In addition, there is difference in seed germination among the dimorphic achenes of B.
pilosa [2, 10, 11]. The survival of annual weed species often relies on mechanisms that ensure the appropriate timing of
germination and that germination occurs in a suitable habitat, which will allow seedling establishment [14]. Differences
in mobility and germination between the dimorphic achenes of B. pilosa are considered to be important for the maintenance and dispersion of their seeds.
In the present study, we hypothesized that there are differences in seed dispersal strategies between the dimorphic
achenes of B. pilosa. To investigate this, we compared the difficulty of detachment of the two achene morphs and investigated the seasonal change in their germination.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Seed material and achene size
On March 1, 2016, freshly matured central and peripheral achenes of B. pilosa were collected from a population in
the riverhead of Abe River (Shimokawahara, Shizuoka, Japan) and stored at room temperature (18-33°C) until further
analyses. We measured the length of 300 central achenes and 300 peripheral achenes, and of each achene type, three
groups of 100 achenes were weighed on an analytical balance (0.1 mg accuracy) (Mettler Toledo AB204, Switzerland)
to determine the average achene mass.

2.2. Testing the ease of detachment of dimorphic achenes
Plant samples with matured achenes were collected from the field of Shizuoka University (Kariyado, Fujieda, Japan)
on November 2, 2016. From each capitulum, one achene was fixed with cellophane tape on the plate of an electronic
balance (0.1 mg accuracy) (Mettler Toledo AB204, Switzerland) and weighed. We pulled up each achene from plate of
electronic balance, and the difference between the weight at the moment when an achene was pulled up and the original
weight (g) was regarded as detachment difficulty. In total, 37 central achenes and 26 peripheral achenes were tested.

2.3. Seasonal change in germination of dimorphic achenes
Mature dimorphic achenes of B. pilosa were subjected to a germination test on March 1, May 6, July 1, September 2,
and November 2, 2016. Three replications of 30 dimorphic achenes were set on a filter paper in a Petri dish with a diameter of 90 mm. The germination test was performed at 25, 20, and 15°C in dark and light conditions (12/12 hours).
Each test was conducted for five days.

2.4. Germination and data analysis
The arcsin transformed germination proportions obtained from germination rate data were subjected to the analysis of
variance using the BellCurve for Excel 5.0 software (Social Survey Research Information Co., Ltd, Tokyo). After conducting this analysis, Tukey’s multiple range test was used to detect significant differences among the treatments with a
probability of 95% (α = 0.05).

3. Results
3.1. Achene size
Two morphs (central and peripheral achenes) could be distinguished within one capitulum of B. pilosa (Figure 1).
Central achenes were elongated, with the length of 10.3 ± 1.8 mm, and they were significantly longer than peripheral
achenes, whose length was 7.5±1.5 mm (P < 0.01; Table 1). The weight (100-achene weight) of the central achenes was
0.19± 0.00 g, which was significantly higher than that of the peripheral achenes (0.17 ± 0.00 g).
Table 1. Comparison of the mass (hundred-achenes weight) and length of freshly matured central and peripheral achenes
of Bidens pilosa (mean ± SD)
A chene mass (g)

Achene length(mm)

Central

10.3 ± 1.8*

0.19 ± 0.00**

Periphera1

7.5 ± 1.5

0.17 ± 0.00

**indicates significant difference between central achenes and periphenial achenes at 1 % lever by t-test.
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Figure 1. Two achene morphs (central and peripheral achenes) distinguishable within one capitulum of Bidens pilosa.

3.2. Difficulty of detachment of dimorphic achenes
Figure 2 shows the difference in the difficulty of detachment between central and peripheral achenes. The value of
detachment difficulty of the central achenes was 37.6 g, which was statistically lower than that of peripheral achenes
(91.7 g; P < 0.01).

Figure 2. The difference in the difficulty of detachment (g) of central achenes and achenes of Bidenspilosa. The notches on the
box plots indicate an ∼95%confidence interval of the median calculated as median ± 1.5 × IQR/√(n), with IQR (inter quartile
range) being the difference between the third and first quartiles (** indicates a significant difference at 1% level according to
the t-test).

3.3. Seasonal change in the germination of dimorphic achenes
In March, at the temperature of 25°C and in light conditions, the germination rates of both central and peripheral
achenes were high (Figure 3, left). There was no difference in the germination rate between central and peripheral
achenes under light conditions. On the other hand, under dark conditions, the germination rate of the central achenes
was higher than that of the peripheral achenes. The germination rate of both central and peripheral achenes decreased in
May compared to the germination rate in March, and the difference between light and dark conditions was not observed
at this time. In July, the germination rates under dark conditions increased in both central and peripheral achenes, and
the germination rate of peripheral achenes was significantly higher than that of central achenes. In September, their
germination rates tended to increase under both light and dark conditions, and the germination rate of both morphs was
higher in the dark conditions than in the light conditions. In addition, in September, the germination rate of central
achenes was higher than that of peripheral achenes under both light and dark conditions. In November, there was no
DOI: 10.26855/ijfsa.2021.03.013
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difference between their germination under light and dark conditions and between the germination of central and peripheral achenes, and their germination rates were high in both light conditions.
In March, the germination rate showed the same tendency at 20°C and at 25°C (Figure 3, middle), and the germination rate of both central and peripheral achenes was higher under light conditions than under dark conditions. In addition, in March, under light conditions, the germination rate at 20°C was slightly higher than that at 25°C. In May, at
20°C, only central achenes in the light condition showed high germination rate. There was no difference in the germination rate among these other three test plots. From July onwards, both central and peripheral achenes showed high germination rates in dark conditions, and there was no significant difference between their germination rates. On the other
hand, in July and September, the germination rate of both achene morphs was lower in light conditions than in dark
conditions. When compared, in these two months, the germination rate of central achenes was higher than that of peripheral achenes. Under light conditions in November, there was no difference in the germination rate between central
and peripheral achenes.
In the conditions of 15°C (Figure 3, right), almost no seed germination was obtained, but a slight increase in germination rate was observed from March to September. Although germination was observed in all test plots in November,
the germination rate of peripheral achenes the light conditions was 31.1%, which was significantly lower than that in
the other three test plots.

(○: Central achenes, light, △: Peripheral achenes, light,●: Central achenes, dark, ▲: Peripheral achenes, dark)

Figure 3. Seasonal change in the germination rate of central and peripheral achenes of Bidens pilosa (** and * indicate a significant difference between the germination of central and peripheral achenes under the same conditions and on the same
date at 1% and 5% level, respectively, according to the t-test).

4. Discussion
The seeds of B. pilosa are dispersed by animals, and the plant has heteromorphic achenes composed of central and
peripheral achenes. Central achenes are more easily attached to surfaces such as animal hair than peripheral achenes.
Indeed, it was observed that central achenes are detached earlier from the capitulum than peripheral achenes, which
often remain on the capitulum fruit even during winter. B. frondosa possesses similar heteromorphic achenes, and its
longer central achenes are considered to be better adapted to dispersal by animals [7]. In the present study, we revealed
that compared to shorter peripheral achenes, longer central achenes can be detached from the capitulum significantly
more easily. This suggested that central achenes may have a role to be dispersed to farther areas, whereas peripheral
achenes may have a role to be dispersed to closer, neighboring areas. Further, the results of the present study indicated
that central achenes, which are heavier, have a relatively high germination rate, whereas peripheral achenes, which are
lighter, have a relatively low germination rate. It is known that there are differences in seed weight among the seed
produced by the same plant [4, 15-17], and compared to heavier seeds, lighter seeds can become dormant more easily
and have lower germination rates [18]. In addition, in the present study, central achenes with large seed weight showed
higher germination rates than peripheral achenes with small seed weight. Similar difference in germination between
central and peripheral achenes have already been investigated in other Bidens species [6-11]. As in the case of Bidens
species, the cocklebur (Xanthium pennsylvanicum) has heteromorphic seeds dispersed by animals [19]. This species has
fruits that have a longer seed and a shorter seed, and the shorter seed becomes dormant more easily and has a lower
germination rate. The results we obtained for B. pilosa were similar to those obtained for cocklebur as in both species,
the smaller seeds become dormant more easily than the larger seeds. Previous studies have reported that in the species
with heteromorphic seeds, the seeds with a low dispersal ability have high seed dormancy, whereas the seeds with high
dispersal ability showed reduced dormancy [20, 21]. It has been suggested that any morphological variation contributes
to variation in dispersal distance [22], and any variation in dormancy contributes to variation in germination time [23,
24]. Consequently, differences in morphology and in the level of achene dormancy enable their emergence to be asynchronous in space and time [25]. In addition, Rocha [11] considered the central achenes of B. pilosa as long-distance
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dispersal units which must be ready to germinate upon arrival in a new environment. He called their dispersal a
high-risk strategy because it might be hazardous to germinate quickly in unpredictable habitats. As peripheral achenes
of B. pilosa are less likely to disperse and have a narrower range of temperatures suitable for germination, their dispersal was considered as a low risk strategy [11]. Our data provided the evidence that different types of achenes have different dispersal strategies. However, as B. pilosa is an annual plant species, the parent plant of B. pilosa is already dead
in spring, when the seeds germinate. The purpose of the observed deep dormancy of the seed morphs dispersed near the
parent plant is unclear.
It was reported that the stored seeds of weed species showed a cycle of dormancy [26-29]. In our results, the achenes
of B. pilosa showed a seasonal change in germination rate. There is a difference in photoblastic germination of cocklebur seeds: longer seeds have light-induced germination, and shorter seeds have dark-induced germination [30]. In contrast, there is no difference in photoblastic germination between the two achene morphs of B. pilosa. The photoblastic
germination in B. pilosa varies depending on the season, and both central and peripheral achenes in B. pilosa show
light-induced germination in March and dark-induced germination from May to September. Under natural conditions,
the achenes of B. pilosa could be on the soil surface in March, and in May, they could be in the soil after tillage or they
could be on the soil surface under the light transmitted by the newly developed plant canopy. However, the adaptive
significance changes in photoblastic of germination are not clear. Further studies are required for assessing this interesting phenomenon of seasonal variation in photoblastic germination.
Although in dark conditions, the central achenes had a high germination rate only at 20°C in May, they had a high
germination rate at both 20°C and 25°C in July. Similarly, although in dark conditions, peripheral achenes had relatively higher germination rate at 20°C than at 25°C in July, they had a similarly high germination rate at 20°C and 25°C in
September. In addition, in dark conditions, both central and peripheral achenes had a high germination rate at all temperatures, including 15°C. This indicated that the temperature range at which these achenes are able to germinate increases with the increase in storage period. Because it has been suggested that the expansion of germination temperature
range is related to the awakening of dormancy [31], it is supposed that the dormancy of achenes achenes of B. pilosa
gradually released as the stored time period becomes longer.
In the surveyed area (Shizuoka, Japan), the emergence of B. pilosa was observed from spring to autumn (personal
observation). The average temperature in Shizuoka is about 20°C (19.8°C) in May and about 25°C (25.2°C) in July
(Japan meteorological agency. 2020). Only central achenes showed a high germination rate at 20°C in May, whereas
both central and peripheral achenes showed a high germination rate at 25°C in July. This indicated that in dark conditions, central achenes germinate first (in May), and peripheral achenes germinate later (in the summer). In November,
the temperature in Shizuoka is about 15°C (15.2°C) [32]. Our results showed both central and peripheral achenes had a
high germination rate at 15°C, regardless of the light/dark conditions. This indicated that B. pilosa might have a strategy
in which all ungerminated seeds germinate before winter, without creating a seed bank.
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